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FOR FRKSIDRST, 

IJOIIN BET/L. 
OF TRNMRSSH. 

FOR TICK PRKSIDKNT, 

EDWARD EVERETT. 
OF MASSACHUSETTS. 

RLECTOKK. 
nier. 1st. L. H. CHANDLER, of Norfolk City. 

*Rod. TRAVIS H. EPES, of Nottoway, 
•• 3d. THOMAS BRUCE, of UaUfax. 
•• 4ih. JOUN T. THORNTON, of I*. Edward. 
.. ath. JAMES F. JOUNSON. of Bedford. 
•* 6th. MARMADUKK JOHNSON, of Richmond. 
.« 71b. LEMUEL J. BOWDEN, of Williamsburg. 
•• jih. JOSEPH CHRISTIAN, of Middlesex. 
« .J,. R H. SHACKELFORD, of Fauquier. 
>• loth. ANDREW E. KENNEDY, of Jefferson. 
.. nth. FRANCIST. ANDERSON.of Rockbridge. 
•• lath. W. R. STAPLES, of Montgomery. 
•• Uth. WALTER PRKSTt'N, of Washington. 
*• Uth. J. J. JACKSON, Jr., of Wood. 
•• lath. A. B. CALDWELL, of Ohio. 

Oriaaliallsu la the Watchword ! 

\yy it our duty to continue to remind our fnentis 

throughout the State of the indispensable importanee- 
i,.t absolute necessity—of immediate, thorough and 

etlective oauAfUATto*! Never before have we had so 

e\ client a prospect of redeeming the old Commonwealth 

from the iron grasp of the demoralued Democrac y. Nev- 

er before sere the chance* half so good for our carrying 
the electoral vote of Virginia for our noble and patriot* 
Presidential candidate*. Victory is within our view an.I 

..thin our Teach, and eternal shame upon us all if we tad 

to via it uowr! 
\o matter what may be done at Charlottesville and 

Staunton-uo matter whether the two factious of the De- 

moowey come together in *upport of a common ele.-tc- 

ral ticket, or Wand apart in support of separate and iu- 

* dependent tickets,—the friends of Bell and Kierclt wil. 

Mill hold the game in their own hands, if they wd! only 

u, oearie immediately and systematically, and work with 

the real and energy that becomes them The first duty 
of a party in preparing for a great and decisive struggle, 

lo ,, wither at Ui*ciph** it* »vt force*-to see that it* 

ova men are at their posts, ia battle array, and ready for 

the shock of anus f Detailed and systematic or9 

therefore, is indispensable, it is absolutely esset- 

tial, and nothing can be accomplished without it. It is 

the condition of success, aod there can oe no triumph 
aud no rejoicing without iL It is indeed the oue thing 

needful, without which all hope is vain and all effort folly. 

Often and over again, since the commencement o! the 

present caneass, hare -e appealed to our friends in all 

the counties, aud appealed to them, earnestly and zeal- 

ously. to set about the indi-pensable work of organiza- 

tion without a monieut’e delay. We have entreated 

them to call meetings at their Court Houses aud in their 

respective neighborhood*, and organize “Bell and Eve- 

r-tt Clubs.’* aud appoint Vigilance and Canvassirg Con 

in'tiers, and tpread the great facts of the canvat- 

a iioug the voters. We rejoice to state that large 
u,unhers of counties aud neighborhoods have nobly and 

enthusiasticallv responded to our appeal. We rejoice to 

aunuitm-e to our friends abroad that their friends here in 

\ irguua—m a considerable number of loealities-have 

lieguu the great work of thv canvas* with a zeal and au 

energy which Utokcns the most auspicious result But 

there are some counties and neighborhoods-and we re- 

gret to announce the shame! ul I act—where our Inend* 

appear to be dozing, and where no steps litre been 

taken for the organization of the party. Why is thus '— 

We isse that you are all warmly aud deeply interested 

in the election of Bell and Everett, aud in the triumph 
aud success of our’glorions cause. Why, then, rest *t> 

pmelv on your backs, and fold your arms across your 

breasts in lazy and igr-jble indolence, when July and 

patriotism alike demand >f you instaut and xealou- eflort 

lor the organization of your forces? With the skies all 

bright and radiant—witn a glorious victory right wilhio 

vour reach—why slumter aud yawn and hesitate, and 

pit forth no exertion lor your candidates, your cause 

and your country ? Are you indeed patriots? Are you 

men -Will nothing arouve you ? Away with your misc- 

ible aud diagrvceful indolence and inactivity, and awake, 

ug-i;*, aud march forth to battle and to victory’ We 

call upon you aJI-we invoke you all-we entreat aud 

implore von all, as Virginians, as Southerners, and as 

I*,,ion men, to awake from your lethargy, to arouse from 

vour slumber-, to shake off your idle dreams, and bestir 

voumvlves, at once and mightily, in liehall of our glori- 
ous candidates. We cau carry Virginia easily, easily for 

Bell and Kveielt, if we will it and will work for II And 

•lml au achievement would that be-an achievement, 

the splendor ol which will irradiate your characters and 

;*nr lives forever' To work, then, men of Virginia, and 

ibe dav will be yours, gloriously and tiiumpban ly 
As we bare before said, there must be thorough and 

efficient orymieatitm, not in a hundred ora hundred 

sud thirtv or forty countie- merely, but is zi zav rami 
-_— Has -Violm 
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»,f the one hundred aud fifty odd couutiea ioto which 

the State is divided. So matter how systematic the 

organization may be m a part or the counties, that 

w.l! still not avail—there «■«/be such organ!/. Uion in 

every county, in every neighborhood, if we would make 

tbe ill:— of our candidates in Virginia fixed and cer- 

Vitu' That is our only hope—that is our only guaran- 

tee of undoubted and complete success. 

Ut us ,.»< be deceired by the divisions existing in 

the Democrat! ranks. At the lowe-t estimate, the ua- 

lerakand regular Democratic majority io Virginia » be- 

ts.eo ten and fifteen thousand. Suppose, then, theie 

D both a Douglas aud a Breckenridge electoral ticket in 

the held. The Douglas ticket must receive perhaps 

twenty thousand votes,in order to make our suecetw «*»«>- 

W’i certain. Whether it will reccire that many votes 

or uot we do not know, and have no means of ascer- 

taining. We thiuk it will, and perhaps more. But let 

u, not rwly too coohdently on that supposition aud that 

hot«, or oui prospect* may be blighted and hU*ted, eie 

we are aware of it- But let u* oryowi.-r thoroughly, ays- 

leiuaticaflv. and at once, and make sure of gelling onr 

own entire vote to the poll*. This is our Bist duty- 
,,i, b our highest duty-aud, if we ueglect it, defeat 

aud disappointment will surely follow. 

We have talked to you, Wbigs aud Americana of Vir- 

ginia, plainly, calmly, honestly and earnestly, and we 

entreat you to lay our words to heart, and liegia to ex- 

Sri yourselves at once to effect a thorough and complete 

organisation of our forces tw every county and ia every 

weiyAAnrAocd.’ And hold public meeting*, and procure 

the service* of good speakers, and thus arouse the pa- 

‘uioths voter* of the State, of all parties, to a sense of 

the imminent danger that menaces their right*, tbeir 

11*rues, their alT And with auch organization and 

a ich effort, Virginia will undoubtedly caat Ur electoral 
vote for Bell and Everett, by an overwhelming majority! 
To arm*' To armt To anus'!_ 

Wreck lari Acer* a«d Hepnblleao*. 
The Nashville Banntr truly obaerve* that the sectimal 

partic* are playing into one another's hands in tbe North 

•‘with the most unblushing audacity, tleneral Das:XL S. 

DicKittson, tbe great favorite of some of our Southern 

Breckinridge men, and one of tbe first advocates of 

Squatter Sovereignty, coquettes with them boldly. In 

his speech at Waehiugtou the other day, he compliment- 
ed the Republicans, bad as they are, upon their courage 

and open conduct, and said that they were not ajtithe as 

dangerous a* the Douglas party. 
So they go: the party that is so intensely opposed to 

Bliek Republicanism, preferring it to oue of their own 

lueo, whom they upheld and endorsed and defended 

aud auppoeted through all hi* political existence, until he 

became the victim of a scheme to dissolve the Uniou. 

How VIr. Uulbrie Vot.-d. 
At tbe i*te election in Kentucky, llou. Jas. Orranix 

withheld his note from lU Yascrr-Bancaiaaiuo* candi- 

d it* for tbe only State oftiie voted for (Hr. M.'OLaaiT,) 
and caat it for Mr. Horns*, an independent Democratic 

cand.date. So aayt one of our Louisville exchange*, and 

tbe fact is vary significant of hi* opinion of lU Yanctv 

jierty. 

Breckinridge A ret pie the Richmond Nomi- 
nation. 

Mr. B eck in ridge's acceptance of the nomination of 
the Disunion Richmond Convention baa at last seea tbe 

light. The Ku:aw | Alabama I ladrptndtut ObttriKr of 

the id insL, ears: “Hon. John Krwin. President of tbe 

Richmond Conveu ion, has handed us the following let- 

ter from Hon. John C. Breckinridge, accepting the nom- 

ination of that Convention:" 
Lxusctos, July 20, 1800. 

“Dxar Sir In answer to your letter of the 26th ult, 
containing official information of my nomination (or the 
Presidency ol tbe United States, by the Democratic Con- 
vention assembled at Richmond, I have to say that I ac- 

cept the nomination, and stall strive to merit the conli 
deuce implied by tbe action of the Convention. 

“I oust that a full discussion of evsiing issues will re- 
sult in establishing the Constitution and Union of the 
States upon immovable foundations. 

“With good wishes, 1 aui your friend, 
“John C. Breckinridge. 

“Hon. John Erwin, President of the Richmond Demo- 
cratic Convention, (ireensborough, Alabama." 

He accepts, and hopes to merit the confidence of the 

Disunionisu.' How can that he done except bv coming 
up to their standard ? And he is pleased to style the dis- 

union Convention “Democratic!” If nothing else should 

invoke the people to rebuke Mr. Breckinridge by an 

overwhelming defeat, this acceptance of the nomination 

of the Disunion Richmond Convention should stir them 

up as if red hot cakes were upon their backs. This accept- 
ance is a glass insult to the patriotism of the country, as 

well as to the Democratic party—and should cause men 

of ell parties to reject and repudiate him with loathing 
and abhorrence. 

The Heralil on tbe Contest. 

The New York Herald of Monday is out in another 

long and able article, urgiug the conservatives through- 
out the country to support Bell and Everett, as the only 
means of defeating Lincoln. The following is an ex- 

tract from its article, which contains a vast deal of 

sound sense and sound advice : 

“From the indications furnished by the elections in 
the South, the Union party, represented by Bell and Ev- 
erett, is the strongest, and is just the conservative nu- 

cleus around which the divided forces ot the Democracy 
could rally without compromise or humiliation on either 
side. The Union partv cannot win by itself, with two 

other conservative tickets in the field; and neither of 
the two wings of the Democracy can Ik- successful for 
ihe same reason. The only alternative left is that they 
both come io the assistance of tbe Union ticket, and help 
to deleat Black Republicanism. 

“These two factious cannot fairly ask the Union men to 

unite with them, for they are not uuited themselves; and 
it would be useless for the Unionises to join either ol 
them. Indeed, it would be impossible for them to agri e 

as to which of the two Democratic camps they would 
Dock to in the different States. But the Union party arc 

a unit. They seek the same object as the Democracy— 
the deleat of Republicanism—and have no ituarrcl with 
either section of it Why, then, should not both sec- 

tions of Democrats marshal themselves under the stand- 
tid of the Union men for this election, to avert the press- 
ing danger and prevent the ascendancy of a desperate 
fiction, who have proclaimed a sectional war against 
the institutions of the South, whose result can only be 
the dismemberment of tbe Federal Republic ? It Is clear 
lhat with three conservative tickets in tbe field, all divi- 
ded from each other, and acting against each as much 
«s against tbe enemy, the Republican party must tri- 
umph beyond all doubt. A house divided agaiust itself 
cannot stand. 

”fae great mass of the conservative elements of the 
North are anxiously looking for some way iu which they 
can resist the onward march of Republicanism. Tbe 
only practicable way is that which we have pointed out 

Of two evils the Democracy ought to choose the lesser. 
It is a I. sser evil to elect Kell than Lincoln; and as ttie 

natter now stands oue or the other must he elected.— 
Let the Democraev, unable to elect a candidate of their 
own, determine which of the two men they will send to 

the White House, aud which ot the two parties would 
be the safer to be entrusted with power. 

“It seems to us that this question ought to be very 
easily decided. Let a great meeting be called at once 
m this city to settle the question, aud let similar meet- 

ings be ht Id iu the other cities aud throughout the coun- 
try. It is cot too late. There are still three months to 

the election. Much can be done in that time. If the 
union movement that we recommend be adopted—and 
it is the only practicable ore, the only one that cau be 
-uccessful—there would eocu be such a burst of enthusi- 
asm and such a furor of patriotic excitement as would 
sweep the revolulionary republican party out of exist- 
ence.” 

Coming from a Breckinridge organ, the suggestion 
of the Herald ought to weigh a great deal with the 

Breckinridge Democrats. The Herald is right—nothing 
ii clearer in Ibis world than that the otdy certain way- 
tv defeat Lincoln, is for both tho Douglas and Brechin- 

rige Democrats to vote for Bell. 

Damnatiuu unit 1*« rJltlou, 

Coder this startling caption we tind the following in 

th- Nashville Haimcr: 

■The Breckinridge papers say that every vote cast for 

Douglas is a vote indirectly for Lincoln. The Doug- 
las papers say every vote for Breckinridge is a vote iudt- 
rectlv for Lincoln. What are the Democracy to do?— 
They are in the fix of the negro preacher’s congregation, 
who, like some other preachers, was in the habitofusing 
big words, but did not always succeed iu getting hold ol 
the right oue, an.) made a fanny mistake once. His text 

was, ’Broad the road that leadeth to death, aud many 
there be who go there ; but narrow is the way that lead- 
eth to life, and few there be who take it.’ ‘Beloved brud- 
dsrs, thar be two roads ; ebberv body goes in one or ud- 
der eb’eiu; thar’s one rood, aud dat am do broad road, 
and dat leads right dowu to damnation, aud a great many 
goes in it; dar am auudder road, and dat am de uurrer 

road dat leads straight up to perdition.” “If dat’s de 
case,” said au excited colored brother iu the congrega- 
tion, ‘die nigga outs for de woods.’” 

The leaders of the Democratic party are pointingthc 
prople to two roads, but they both, according to tbeir 
own showing, lead to the election of Lincoln. To follow 
either is damnation or perdition. The people will, there- 
fore. be forced, as the only means of escape, to vote for 
Bell and Everett—to ’cut for de woods.’ 

We call upon both the Breckmridgers and the Doug- 
Usites to immediately “cut for de woods"—to resolve to 

vote for Bell and Everett, the ouly men who can defeat 

Lincoln and Hamlin, and the only sure hope of the South 

and the l’uion ! 

“Ba-hold How Hrlglitly Hreuka the morn- 
ing :" 

The news from the receut elections is most eneoura- 

giiig to the friends of Bell and Everett. Leslie Coombs, 
one of the most prominent members of the Constitution- 

al Inion Conveutiou, has been elected Clerk of the Court 

of Appeals in Keutucky, over the nominee ol the Seces- 

sionists, ur.-ed on and encouraged by the presence of 
u, it-.-.Li >, riii so hv about TiutTr THOrsaxo majority ! 

Every oxer iou was made to elect McClarty, the Breckin- 

ridge candidate. The Secession organ*, begged, entreat- 

ed. bullied an«l supplicated, but it was all to no purpose. 
The triumph of the Uuiou candidate is complete and de- 

cisive. It p-oves beyond doubt that Breckinridge stands 

no possible chance of carrying bis own State, or any 
other State iu the Uuiou, except South Carolina. Ue 

bis been emphatically repudiated at home. Old Ken- 

tucky, the home of the ueble Crittenden and the grave of 

Clay, ha* no sympathy for Secession:-mi and Disunion, 
eveu though led by one of her most favored son*. I .at 

the In ion men take courage ! We art- ou the vantage 

gound, and let us retain it' Let’s to work, and we can 

and will elect our ticket! 

The Ludles Forever! 

The Braudon, iMass.,) /f«p«Vir<in says that at the 
conclusion of a Bell and Everett meeting iu that town last 

week, a gentleman present said that inasmuch as Mr. Kv. 
erett, by his disinterested conduct in furthering the view s 

ot the ladies of America, in the purchase of the grave 
of Washington, had placed the ladies under obligations 
to him of a very sacred character, he thought it would 
be a graceful acknowl -dgmeat of the obligation for the 
tidies present to subscribe their uamesas member of the 
Club. The proposition was receired with rounds of ap- 
plause, and all the ladies present except two, permitted 
their names to be subscribed. Hurrah for the Braudon 
ladies! “They will do to tie to.” 

As for those dissenting “two,” we wouldn’t marry 
either of them for all thecottou and sugar iu Mississippi. 
Kor we are sure they would scratch our eyes out, and 

tear all the hair off the top of our heads in less than a 

week after the nuptial knot was tied! 

!*Iuln:- ttlovlug- 
The Constitutional Uuiou incu of Maiue held a mass 

convention at Portland, on the 7th mat., and organized 
for the couiiug fight. Hon. Phineas Barnes, of Port- 

laud, was unanimously nominated as the Bell and Everett 

candidate for Governor. A committee of seven was 

appointed to nominate candidates for Electors at large, 
to report hereafter in print. Resolutions wero adopted 
endorsing the nomination of Bell and Everett, repudi- 
aiing all political compromises, and recommending a 

change of the present State government for a purer one. 

Thus, Iu the extremest of the Northern States, the 

friends of Bell and Everett are energetically organizing 
for the great content. We extend to them all the right 
band of fellowship, and bid them God speed in their 

patriotic labors! 

Tne Voice of a Patriot. 

Read the patriotic and eloquent speech, we publish 
to-dty, which wan recently delivered by the Hon. John 

J. Cairrissuix, in Louisville. It is an able and masterly 
effort, and exhibits in its true light the duty of all patri- 
otic and conservative men iu the present canvass. It is 

the calm, warning counsel of a veteran patriot and 

statesman, of enlarged experience and irreproachable 
character, and whose sands of life are nearly run out, 
and who, therefore, has no motive to mislead and de- 

ceive his countrymen. 
Read it and circulate it, and call upon all to ponder it* 

wise and timely admouilioua! 

A Douglas Deputation from Kentucky. 
In the proceedings of tho Douglas State Convention of 

Kentucky, which held its session in I.onisvillo, on Satur- 

day last, we observe that the following resolution was 

presented and unanimously adopted: 
“lienolitd. That the Chairman of tho Convention ap- 

point a delegation, consisting of tou member* of thia Con- 
vention, who shall carry the greying of the Democracy 
of Kentucky to the Democracy of Virginia, in their Con- 
vention at Staunton, upon the 18th, and ask of the old 
Mother Commonwealth that she emulate the example of 
her gallant daughter.” 

It is pretty oertain, therefore, that the Kentucky dele- 

gation will make their appearance at Staunton to-day.— 
Among them, no doubt, will be some able aud eloquent 
s[ieakers, who will address tho Convention, and express 
to that body the greetings and wishes of the Douglas men 

of Kentucky. An interesting time may be expected at 

Staunton. 

The Yancey-BrerkInrlddc Rout In Kculucky. 
Sinco the overwhelming defeat of the Yanceyite Dis- 

unionists in Kentucky, at the August election, their 

organs pretend that it was no test of the strength of 

Breckinridge aud Lane. Before the electiou—when they 
were rallying their forces for the struggle—they told the 

truth. The Marseille Axyreei, one of the most bitter 

and malignant of their organs, said: 
"Let every Democrat vote for both McClartv and De- 

ter*—let no persuasion induce him to vote against either, 
as their votes will be regarded as a test of the strength 
of Breckinridge and Lane.” 

Both Deters.and McUarty were terribly routed on the 

very issue made for them. The majority against Brick- 

inridge in his own State, in November, if he continues a 

candidate, will be counted by tens of thousands. 

Louisiana In Line. 

We acknowledge the receipt of an Address of the 

State Ceutra! Executive Committee of the National Con- 

stitutional “Union" party of Louisiana. It is a alirring 
document, aud sets forth the claims of Bell tnd Everett 

to tho support of every intelligent and patriotic citizen, 
iu their true light. A majority of four thousand for the 

two candidates iu the city of New Orleans, we arc told, 
can be safely counted ou. And with that fact staring 
us in the face, what uiau doubts that Louisiana will be 

carried for Bell and Everett by a rousing majority *— 

Our friends iu that State are full of zeal and confidence, 
aud working with a mighty will! A glorious success to 

their efforts! 

Intliit'Ure of I. B. Clay. 
The influence of Jstnes B. Clay, the degenerate son 

of an immortal sire, must be at an exceedingly low ebb 
in Kentucky, lie made a number of speeches in the re- 

cent cauvasS to aid McClarty, the Breckinridge candi- 

date, and secure his electiou. But in every county, it 
is said, where he spoke, Coombs beat McClarty, and in 
several of them, Bolling, the Douglas candidate, got a 

large vole. Would it not he well for our friends in Ken- 

tucky to get Mr. James B. Clay to continue his eflorts 
for Breckinridge until Novemlier? 

Kcmciuber. 
The only purely national candidates in the field—the 

onlv candidates who are, in every sense, worthy of the 
confidence and the suffrages of the people of the whole 

Union, without reserve—the only candidates that stand 
the remotest chance of defeating Lincoln and Hamlin— 
are Bvll and Evyam ! Then, "ve countrymen, arouse,” 

i." rmjr uie r* »» un nrr nr Kara, 
Acd !! ng th«* Harry banner oai; 

glnui ‘Union !' till your !UnInjron.f 
(Jive back tl»«*!r cradle »hout." 

True •» Gospel. 
Tlie Charleston Mercury, the great Disimion-Brcckin 

ridge organ of the South, say* 
“Every thing, therefore, which tend* to disunite the 

South, aids the elcctiou of Lincolu.” 

Certainly it doc*. Mr. Breckinridge was brought into 
the field for that purpose, with the design of afterwards 
withdrawing the South from the Confederacy, after Lin- 
colu had been elected by that division. 

A good lilt. 
Mr. Yancey fancies himself “looking down upon the 

frieuds ol Bell and Everett.” He will never be abic 
to do that unless they attend hi* banging. 

The above is one of the best of the political hit* made 
by our worthy friend George D. I’rentice of the Louis- 
ville Journal. 

VIorc Work lor Old Hut k. 

It is said that Mr. Dallas, our minister to Great 
Britain, refuses to endorse the bolter’s ticket and de- 
clares for the regular nominee—Douglas. The question, 
therefore, is not impertioeut, as to who Mr. Buchanan 
wiii select to succeed Mr. Dallas!1 

Will lie Continue ill (bePleld t 
We have the question very frequently asked now, 

since the earthquakej iu Kentucky, whether Mr. Breck- 

inridge will continue to give “aid and comfort” to Lin- 
coln by persisting in being a candidate for the l’resi- 

deucy. 
Retired Fiolli Hit- Contra!. 

The Democracy of old Massachusetts is too hot for 
Caleb Cushing. We learn he has taken passage for Rus- 
sia on board of the Great Eastern. 

FROM THE PACIFIC—ARRIVAL OF THE OVER- 
LAND EXPRESS. 

St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. IS.—The Pony Express arrived 
here at i o’clock this morning. It brings California dates 
to the 1st lost. 

Sax Francisco, August 1.—The steamer John L. Ste- 
vens sailed this morning for Panama, with 202 passengers 
and 876,00“ in treasure, of which 786,000 is for New 
York. Among her passengers aro Lieut. Gillis and the 
Bishop of Victoria Irom Hong Kong. 

The Democratic State Central Committee was appoint- 
ed by the late Democratic Slate Convention, met at San 
Francisco on the tioth aud -‘i 1st ult., and after a long dis- 
cus-iou, in which it was endeavored to avoid a split iu the 
party by holding but one State Conveuliou aud noruina- 
tiug but one electoral ticket, it was found impracticable 
to act harmoniously. Finally twenty-six members of the 
committee declared for Breckinridge and Latio aud ten 
for Douglas. The former have called a State Convention 
to nominate an electoral ticket on the 11 th of September, 
and the latter hold their Convention to commute a Doug- 
hs electoral ticket on the 5th of the -line month. The 
Douglas inert claim '.bat the Federal patronage and influ- 
ence has greatly weakened their strength in the eomuiit- 
t c. Each branch of the committee has published an ad- 
dress to the Democracy of the State. Hue claims that 
Douglas was regularly nominated and is entitled to the 
support of all the members of the party, while the other 
(l'-tnea mat uner urecaiuriuge or inmgtas were regular- 
ly nominated by (be Baltimore Convention, aud leaving 
it optional with the party which candidate they vole lor. 

A Breckinridge and lane ratilicatiou meeting was held 
in San Francisco on Saturday eveuing. It was called as 
a Democratic ratification meeting, aud the Douglas men 
attended in such numbers as to be able to vole down all 
the ratifying resolutions. 

it is now alleged that the Douglas Democrats are taking 
courage throughout the State, aud that they feel cotilideut 
of carrying the mass ot the Democracy with them. The 
Breckinridge aud Lane men, however, am preparing for 
great lforis. and their complete and thorough organiza- 
tion ami Federal backing up gives them gieat advantages. 

Charles Kuelil, editor of a Herman Democratic paper, 
has beeu removed from a lucrative office in the San 
Francisco Mint, on account of advocatiug Douglas iu bis 
journal. 

Of the sixteen of the Stab? Senators who hold over, and 
will vote for Mr. Gwiu's successor at the neat session of 
the legislature, six are kuown to be Douglas meu, and 
several others are uou-coinuiitul. 

A move is on fool to call a Bell ami Everett State Con- 
vention to nominate an electoral ticket. 

(■eu. Shields arrived at Sau Francisco this morning by 
the Overland Mail stage, which left St Louis on the nth 
of July. 

A company of 100 persons, having thirty-eight wagons 
and .M“> head of stock, have arrived at Carson Valley, 
from Salt Lake. They arc Mormon scceders and escaped 
with difficulty, being pursued by a baud of Saints aud 
threatened with veugeauce. 

The Ocean Pearl is to sail to-day for Hong Korg, tik- 
iug *180,"00 iu gold and silver, and (41 ,Otst worth of 
tiour, wheat and potatoes. 

The ship Victoria has cleared for Australia, with some 

111,000 bushels of wheat. 
Arrived, July 29, ships Witchcraft, from New York, 

30th, Mary E. Balcb, Boston; bark Harriet, Bordeaux; 
31st, ship Pamcro, New York. 

Sailed, July 31st, French ship Pisco, For Mazatlan. 
The inquiry lor goods trom first hands exhibits a little 

more animation, but is not by any means active. Prices 
have varied very slightly since the express of the 28th 
olt,, nor have there beeu any leading transactions at the 
quotations then given. Candles sell slowly at 20 cents. 
Butter is in fair request at 23 cents for extra via Cape 
Horn, and 30 cen's tor June via the Isthmus. Lard—de- 
mand more moderate at 12al3 cts. for cases. Pork and 
Bacon without sales. Crushed Sugars bring 11$ cts. in 
small lots. Brined Hams 11$ cents. There are more 

goods offering from ship by late arrivals, and there will 
be au increased number of transactions at about the pre- 
sent current rates. 

GARIBALDI TO THE PEOPLE OF ENGLAND. 
Garibaldi has forwarded the following address to the 

people of Sheffield 
" Humans xso Fax* uisnxti Min! I have the pleasure 

of acknowledging the receipt of the ‘address' you have 
unaninfously adopted in your meeting, held on the 11th 
of June in your Town UalL Free Italy, that is now 

struggling with such sell-denial as to strike with aston- 
ishment and terror her enemies for the redetnp ion of 
her children still groaning under the scourge of thral- 
dom, requests me to express the feeliog of her deepest 
gratitude to the brave sons of England. No people in 
Europe better than British people can watch with greater 
intercut the progress of Italian exertions aud Italian 
welfare. England, the land of true liberty, cannot but 
sympathise with a people so long oppressed under the 
most ferocious tyranny, now vindicating their right 
among free nations. Sicily has givcu the noble exam- 

ple of legal fusurrectiou. She had a right to the assist- 
ance of her free Italian countrymen. The assistance did 
not fail. She is now free, aud 1 am proud to have con- 
tributed to the result of this noble cause. Screened by 
God's help and protection we shall go lorward. Do not 
let diplomacy interfere with as, and Italy will be to the 
Juliana. July will hi united, independent, free, and a 

deserving sister to Old England. Remember me and my 
countrymen to tlto noblo and generous British people, 
and believe ine, 

Truly youri, 0. Uamibalbi. 
Palermo, July 13. 

BELL AND EVERETT IN HAMPSHIRE. 
At a meeting of this "Club,” held in Romney, on Fri- 

dav night last, the following preamble was adopted 
We, the undersigned, believing that tbe peace and 

safety of tbe country, aud the perpetuity of the Union 
are greatly imperilled by the contest for sectional supre- 
macy, so long and so violently wsged throughout th« 
nation; satisfied that these perils are greatly aggravated 
by the struggle uow going on between the two great sec 

lioual parties, and would be rendered immediately im 
miueul by the success of either of these parlies; regard 
iog the Union of tbe States as tbe great fountain from 
which flow all tbe prosperity and happiness,al. the r.pid 
advancement in power and influence, which so eminent 
ly distinguish us as a nation, aud tbe preservation of that 
Union, as the only means of perpetuating these blessings; 
feeling assured that the Uuiou can only be preserved bj 
tbe observance of the Constitution and the Enforcement 
of the Laws, and recognizing in John Bell and Edward 
Everett, the candidates of the Constitutional Union Par- 

ty, for the oltices of President aud Vice President of the 
United States, men whose purity of character, eminenl 
conservatism, unwavering patriotism, and acknowledged 
abilities give us every assuiance that if called to thal 
high trust, they will nobly redeem tbeir pledges to ad- 
minister the government upou that broad, national ba- 
sis, which alone can secure the perpetuity of the Union 
under tbe Constitution, do hereby constitute our*<dvei 
an association, under the name of tbe 

Bell and Rverett Club of Romney. 
the object of which shall be to pro ,ou by all lawful and 
houorable means, the election of John Bell and Edward 
Everett, to those stations to which we believe tbe con- 

servatism and patriotism of the nation will surely raise 
them. 

After the adoption of this preamble and tbe constitu- 
tion,the following were chosen permanent ollicers: 

Win. A. Vance, President. 
John Kern, Jr., aud D. W. E: idler, Vice Presidents. 
Jacob H. Myers, Treasurer. 
Wm. C. Clayton, Secretary. 
William Harper, Wm. H. Davis, Wm. Davis, Jos. Pol- 

ing, Jos. C. Pancake, H. V. Houser, Joe. A. Uainmcn, 
H. C. Kuykeudall, Dr. T. Claytoo, and Samuel J. Bowles, 
Executive Committee. 

Oa motion, it was ordered that the papers of the town 
be requested to publish the preamble and list of otticera. 

WM. A. VANCE, Pres’t. 
W ti. C. Clayton, Sec'y. 
THE SANTA FE MAIL—TROUBLES WITH THE 

INDIANS. 
lNi>xrKMiKNrK, Aug. 13.—The Santa Fe mail arrived 

here to-day. By it we have information that the troops 
at Hatches rauche, under command of Lieut. Frauk, had 
a skirmish with seventy-five Camauche Indiana, who were 
on a stealing expedition. Two of the Indians were killed 
and several wounded. Shortly after this a number of 
horses were driven off, and other depredations commit- 
ted. It was deemed prudent, under the circumstances, 
to scud a reinforcement to Hatches ranche, and another 
engagement is soon looked for. 

The command ol Major Ruins, on the Peoos, if is said, 
has bad a battle with the CamaDcbcs, but with what re- 
sult is uot known. 

Everything indicates a general Indian war. 
The Indians are becoming so bold now as to attack the 

trains. 
Mr. Harper had otie hundred and thirteen head of cat- 

tle run off in day light, and is now left to make his way 
in with two yoke wf caille to the wagon. 

Two soldiers were followed into tbe camp on the Paw- 
nee Fork, a few days ago. 

The troops under Major Srdgwick arc attempting to 
follow the Indians, to the best of their ability, but they 
aie too wary for them. 

Bent’s Fort, at last dates, was threatened. So great 
were the annrehensions of mi attack that the It', Indian 
Iirisout'rs recently sent there were released. 

Unless the mail parties are strengthened, it is feared 
they will not get safely through in the future. 

DISCOVERY OF THE REMAINS OE AMERICAN AND 
UHITISU SOLDIERS OE THE WAR OE 1812. 

Toronto, August 13.—While workmen were making 
excavations to day, near the old Fort in this place, they 
discovered the remains of fifteen bodies of British aud 
American soldiers, who fell in the war of 1812. Several 
buttons, bayonets aud cpauletts were also found. One 
button had (he initials of the I’emisylvai.ia Rangers on 

it; another is marked “U. S.,” and auother "8th British 
Grenadiers.” A few American coins were also found. 
Krom the position of the bodies, it is evident that they 
were buried in a trench near where they fell. General 
I'ikc and two huudred Americans aud a number of Brit- 
ish were killed near this spot in 1813 by the explosion of 
a powder magazine. 

KROM HAVANA AND MEXICO; 
NkwOrlkans, Aug. 13.—Thu steamer Bienville, from 

Havana on the 8th iust., has arrived. She reports hav- 
ing experienced a terrible hurricane on tl.e Gulf, and 
was compelled to lay to for forty-eight hours. 

The city of Havana was healthy. 
Sugar was buoyant at Sf t8i reals. The stock of Su- 

gar at Havana and Matacza.s was 2ttO,i«a> boxes. 
Molasses was quiet. 
The steamer Clyde had arrived at Havana fiotu Vera 

Cruz on the 2d iust. 
Miramuu's army had been routed by the Liberals, 

while attempting to escape from Lagos. At the latest 
accounts, Miramon was at Leon, surrounded by the Lib- 
erals. Robles had abandoned Jalapa. 

The principal towns in 'he Valley of Mexico had risen 
and pronounced for the Liberals. 

The Spanish Miuister threatened the bombardment cf 
Vera Cruz. 

Dr. WISTAU'S UAL8A.il OF U ILn < hKHU 1 
In the whole hlitory of Medical Discoveriea no Rimcnr has per- 

formed so many or such remarkable cures of the numerous affec 
lions of he TaaoaT, Lexus and Ciistn of Cocoas, Coliw, Bbiixciiit- 

is, Ixilcxxxa, Wnoonxu Con.n, Oaovr, Avtiisa, or of Coxacarriox 

Itself, as this far-famed, long-tried and Justly celebrated Balnim. 
Da. W 1STAR'fl BALSAM OF WILD CilKRRY. 

VIRGINIA TKSTinONV, 
Certificate from Mr. Noaxoaxs Noktox, of the Kxamlmer Office, 

Richmond: 
Riciiuoxn. Va., Feb. IS. ISfiO. 

Messrs S. W Fowls 4 Co., Boston.—Hcntlcmrn'—1 with pleas- 
ure t-s ify to the great merit of vour Invaluable lung medicine, 
Dr. WtsTAa's Balsa u or Won Ctiasav, which Is hkewise highly val- 
ued by many of our esteemed cltUena, who have tested lie virtues 
by trial. 

I first made use of this Balsam some three years slr.ee for a vio- 
lent and distressing cough,u hii h battled the skill of phj tlclans.and, 
to my Joy, experienced each gratifying relief as to induce me to 
persevere In 1't use. I always keep it by me, and ever find It to be 
unfailing In Its effects. No medicine that ave ever used hss giv- 
en such speedy relief. Yours truly. NOKBORNK NORTON. 

rw (\tutionto /HirrArtSsr*.—The only genuine \Yi*t*ir'« B*il- 
i*ti m hu the icrittrn denature of‘I. Burr a” and the printed one 

of the Proprietor* on the ouUlde wrapper ; all other 1* vUe and 
worthies*. 

PKT Prepared by SETH W. 70WLI k 00., Boston, and for 

•ale, at wholesale and retail, by ADIK k GRAY, PURCELL, LADD 
A 00., W. PETERSON, J. P. DUVAL, Richmond, and by all draf* 
gists and dealer* In medicines In city and country. 

JyW— dcAwIrn 

FROM THE ACCOMPLISHED 
Virginia Authoress. 

Her mouth 1* Uie fountain of rapture, 
The source frum whence purity flows." 

Nokmu.e, Viicisu, July IGth, 1SG0. 
Ms****. Dora A Co.—Data BiM: 

r£E MY NAME at any time, In connection with your XX Bonr 
bon. Really words are Inadequate to express the high ap- 

preciation 1 entertain of Ur merits Its proper name should be 
“Ne Plus Ultra As a perfume. It has no equal—the odor Is most 

1 requisite, ant I* ret lined lor several Weeks on the handkerchief.— 
Another great charm Is, It does not stain the mou delegate fabric 
of muslin For the Invalid, nothing Is more refreshing—one can 

fancy they were wandering la Falry Rowers, and holding converse 
with Kiora, while rnhallng the intoxicating perfume. 

The XX Ihturhon Is not onlv deserving of a wide spread repute 
Hon; Ita Inventors are entitled to the highest reward. In comb.nlng 
such a charming perfume. Vive la Bourbon 

MARTHA HAINES BUTT. A M 
jyU—if Norfolk. Virginia. 

NOTICE.—Frau lulent Imitations or counterfeits or the “i'elc 
brat'd AprlC it Bran I," (Tobacco) "manufac.ured only by 

Turpin A Yarborough, Richmond, Va.," have been attempted to 
be imposed open the public. Tj give additional security against 
■* ich attempts, each genuine Brand or mark, since the first day of 
March 1-G'i, lias been accompanied with a caution label, signed by 
Turpin A Yarborough. T..ls Is,therefore,to warn the public against 
the impostures above mentioned, snl to alvs notice to the perpe- 
trates of firm, that whenever discovered,the severest penal dee of 
lbs law will In Uapoaad against them._ tnlf —dlw* 

BUTTER.—8.‘. packages common grade« Mutter, for sale by 
sail is _WM WALLA01 

HEM RINGS.-'lo bbls North Carolina Gross Herrings, for 
tale hr_auK Iw WM WALL AO* BONB. 

1 .lLOI'K*—fbO ItbLs Flour, Extra, 8up* rflne, and condemned, 
I1 forsaleby aulG-lw WM WAbLAOBI 

OLDEN HYttHP. Family Golden Byrup, an excelleiit 
\l substitute for best N O. Molassrs, for sale by 

aultl-lw WM. WALLACE BONB 

WHISK Y.-W. Wallace’s Pure Mountain Dew Whisky, for 
sale by au ti-lm WM. WALL40E SONS. 

WIM’N, 1'ni cases Champaign Wines, of superior quality, 
uiri-r Custom House lock and seal, for sale by 

auH-ti*. _I. A (1 B. DAVINPORT. 

SOUTHERN TEACHEH* AGENCY.-The BouriT 
ern Teachers’ Agmry |« prepared to firnl'h Teachers to Fam- 

ilies and I nstllatk in from any part of the Union This Agency 
will be found a great convenience to both Teachers and Employ- 
ers. and may be relied ou as permanent and resporslbl*. Ad- 
dress fl. T AGENCY. 

au'.G— JH Baltimore. Md. 

LI .WE.— 1 COO bbls fresh Rockland Lime, for sale by 
au!6 BRIDliFORD A CO. 

■ )L ASTER.— Wl tons Superfine Windsor Blue Lump Plaster, JL for sale on consignment, by_HR IIK) FORD A CO. 

I ATI1*.—2«kMHtO superior Rawed Laths, for sale by 
Jj UttlG 
_ 

BRIDGFORD AGO. 

S3'It UP.—100 bbls New York Bebollcd Syrup fo* sale hy 
au!6_ 1. A G B I A' QRT. 

1 IlflA PACKAGES CANDLE* for sail 
I wl/V/ aul*6 I. AG B. I)A. PORT. 
YirOHTIIINGTON] NALT.-3.400 sacks Worthington 
M Cue Bait, landing from ship ramson, dl'ect Irotn Liverpool 

fur sa’e by 
__ 

ICDM’ND, DAVENPORT A QO 

43 A K URL*. REPINED SUGAR A BA Ex c7~ 
For ssl« to arrive per schooner Wyhe. 

aul6—dl« __WM. WALLACE BONA 

Oft7 BBLS. REPINED SUGAR B. Bl.C. •lU | and CUT LOAF for sale to arrive per *chr. Ilauche« 
ter, [auH-lw]__WM. WALLACE BONB. 
*)A BRL*. PRIME QUALITY HARD Lnrd.- »3V/ auHt-dWr Fjr saie by WM WALLACE BoNB. 
1 r TUB* CHOICE FRESH GOSHEN Butts-r.- ■ •I aul'i-dU_ For sale by WM WALLACE BONB. 

^I’AHK LI NGSCUPPEHNONU CHARIPAGNlf C? Having been .appointed agents for the la e of this superior Wine, we can ofer It to the trade with the assurance that It Is equal to any imported wine In the country, and respectfully solicit a call 
from our friends. HRlLGFjRD A OO 

__On the Dock. 

PAT. AXLE GREASE*—A large supply In kegs and 
pound boxes, for sale by DOVE A no., 

*n!3__ __ _Who'sxle Druggist*. 

2 GROSS BAZIN'S RIKEN FUN BALLS. 
S gross thind’s Tsblet of Alabaster 
1 * Spanish Lilly It hits 
8 Arsine's Velvet Balls 

For sale by ^VR a on 
»ul« w: iw.] iJtof,t.u. 

■in. 
At h|j reeM,n:e. Watervlew. In the coon'y ot Honorer, on Fri- 

d07 the loth (net., after a long ond prolraciod illmii, Mr ROHIK* 
1VADC, la the Wth jrrtrof hit age. He learee a derated wife end 
three affectionate diughten, with a large circle of relaiim and 
friend* to mourn hla lot* "Peace be Ij hie ath„." 

N >r h aiebama paper, plgue copy. M. 0 F. 

RANGE OV TIIKK 110.11 l-; r Kit, 
AT J. W. RANDOLPH'S BOOKSTORB AND BINDERY, 

A ague! IS, I860. 
1 o'clock. 11 o'clock. 6 o'clock, 

fa Doom: 77 71 7S 
Oct Doom 68 78 74 

WANTED.—AOKNTS-t.II CAMPAIGN MEDAL*. The 
llkeneesee nf the caudldatea for Preeidenf are correct. The 

price of the Medmle le per hundred. Agent tare now .riling from 
100 to TOO ptr day. A .peclsen of either Mrdal will lie eent (h, 
mall) upon receipt of the relell price, IS cent*, Addrtaa JOHN 
STANTON, Stamp and Brand Cutter, 189 El:th street, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. a iris—fa* 

MMIB EXCURSION _ 

TO YORKTOWN. f-a-^V—rP 

AnCicu alonTrain of the Richmond and York River Railroad 
will laere Richmond on SATURDAY, the 18th luet, at 11.80 A M 
arrive at Weet Point at 1:80 P. M crnnectlng with the new, feel 
and eommoalooa ateamer WEST POINT, Oapt. J 0. Ktwa. which 
will leave Weat Point at 1:80 P. M., and arrive at Yorktown all 
P. M 

Reluming—Theateamrr will leave Yorktown at 6 P, M. end or 
rive at Weal Point at 6.80 P. M. The train wl’.l leave Weat rolnl 
at 6 1.1 P. M and arrive at Rlrhmcnd at 8:45 P M. 

The Yacuralonlaia can dine at Meet Pnln have a In, view ol 
York River, end remain an hour at Yorktown. 

A BAND np klUclO wlllNel-i attendance. 
Faa.agvf ROUND TRIP$9M. au15-5t 

| A/tlt CALLS. MACHINE OIL-Commonfo prim* IUUU for aule by DOVE A CO., 
aulS Whotaaole Drugglita. 

Genuine Turkish shoring tobacco, 
for aule by DOVE A CO, 

aulft Whole,ale Drugglatt. 

University ol’ Louisiana, 
LAW DEPARTMENT. 

XI HE LECTURE* in tM* Depattrncnt will commence on the »•• 
euiid MuNDa V uf November, and continue nntil the first 

Monday of April, 1*41. They will embrace the various hrauchea 
of ihe C vll Law, of the Common Law and of Equity; Admiralty, 
Commercial, lnternMt!on.il( and Couatitulional late, and the JurU- 
p'Udeticeof the United Ma pi. The Lecture* wiU he delivered by 
four l»r fe sort: 
’Ion. TUKODORK II. Mt'CALKB, LL D., Protestor of Admiralty and 

•nt matlniinl Liw. 
RANOKLL 111 AT. Profcjaor of Commercial and Criminal Law and 

the Law of tvidenre. 
OLR'trrUK RtMKLIUJ, LL. D.. Professor of Civil Law 
Al.fKKl) MENNIlN, Professor of Const .tutonal ami Common Law, 

and Equity Jurisprudence 
No city In tbs Unit d gtaUa haa the advantages which New Or 

lean* pnaseMta for the ready and |*erfeet acquirement of Uie Mod- 
ern Lange a. •**. Word Hoard run he ohtalnee as cheap here as In 
any o her large rlt.v In the Union. 

A I cctnmuii «• Allots must he addressed to Uie Dean of the Farul- 
ly, at Nee cr.eans. KAN DELL HUNT, 

aulf» -tain Dean of Uie Kacu'ty. 

At. OO It HOI HK iKHVANT FOK N.ILK.-I 
hate for 'i c privately a lli-ly BOP, about 17 years of agr 

a good llousi Servant. 
,,ll HECTOR DAVIS, Auct 

RRNOLUTIUNNOPTHB people south. 
GTIM'CATION In Houlltern School, and College,. 

I Patronage to Southern author* and edit *rs 

•Trie employment of Boulhern te.rhers an I the u«s of Southern 
School Hooka 

fTfT’iL? ..lotion paased at the Southern Commercial Convention 
at it« seat Ion In Savannah, Decern b* r, ls'4 

AVsm/mv/, Tint the encouragement of Uie Southern public Is doe 
and snouli be given to thoae puMlthe • of school Hooks among us 

who have already Ssued, or have In coarse ml puoticaUon, series 
of school books, adapted to Uie wants of cur youth. 

MM Til UK* M'HOOI, HOOKS, 
FDR SOUTHERN SCHOOLS, 

A. MORRIS, Publisher, 
KK ll IIOND, Vt. 

Hu arranged with the author, for th>- lolut publication of the fol- 

lowing va uatlc 801 ilEKN SCHOOL 1100rt8, to wrdch he would 
brg lo b.vlte me .attention «f HjLTiiKHN TaAilIlKS, when le 

1,cling Ihelr book.' for the approaching .realon 
Th>-Scr ca of 8-l.onl Render, prrpa.ed by noble Butler, A. M., 

of Loulavllle, Krutucky compr:alng— 
THE FIRST SOHuOL READFK 
TIIK nF. OND SCHOOL KKa'-RR. 
THE THIRD SCHOOL RtADIR. 
THE FOURTH SCHOOL HE a HER. 
THIS FIFTH SCHOOL READER. 

There Readers su'pta* all other* 
THE WORKS Of C'JL. ¥ II. SMITH, OK THE VIRGINIA MIL 

1TARY INSTITUTE: 
Smith aod Duke's American and Statistical Arithmetic for Acad- 

emies and rchoo *. 
Smith's Algebra—The fourth revised edition, with a large addi- 

tion of promiscuous Example*, by K. Crutchfield, adjunct professor 
of Mathematics In the Virginia Militarv Institute 

> iuIUi's H ot s AalyUol Geometry ; anew and revised edition, 
adspte In the present ata'e of the mathematical Instruction In 
the Colleges of the Hulled 8 ates. 

PKOfrfssOJt CROZET’* WORKS. 
We o*n and pub lsh 
Crosei'sA IthmtUc; an Arithmetic fjr College* and Schoo's, by 

Claudius Croxet, late Pre*dent of Jeffersm College, Lou s ans. 
Principal of the Rjchiuond Academy, aud formerly Professor r.l 
Kntri eerltig at West Point. One vol. 12 mo, bound. Price 87 
cents. 

Introduction to Croxet's Arithmetic; being first lessons In Arilh 
metlc, for beginners. Price 86 cents. 

Die above Mo A* commend themselves to the attention of teach- 
er#; none better. In the pa ticular department, are published In 
the country. 

familiar Compend of Geology; with Questions and Answer* By 
A. M. liilltide. Illustrate 1 with sixty new nad elegant Engraving* 
Also, Hurts, Glossa y aod Index. Th'* valuable Text book is in- 

tended ss an elementary woik for the family and reclutton room. 

It will fill a space hitherto unoccupied, us the few now In us; are 

both too c in* lex aud voluminous, ami are rathtr Treatise Qian 
Text U:.oks. Technical terms are used only so far as to obtain a 

just knowledge of the noraen latureof the sciences, and a proper 
understanding of grnh> Jral wor.s aid lectures. 

Elements of Me ralS I cnee, By P R. Leathers ton, of Woodvl If, 
Ml*.i The object of this work Is to tr**4t the nclples of Moral 
Uwina lucid mtun r. and to arrar.g; the subjects so as to enable 
thestu lent more re»dlly to take a comprehtnsive view of iheprin- 
rlj '•■* of morality, in order to give a thorough low* allgatlon of the 
doctrines taught In Sairtd Scripture. A M«»KKih, 

Publisher and Bookseller, 
aulft Richmond. Va. 

NEW .VIAP OF riBGniA. 

PUBLISHED by authority of the Executive, with the latest ira- 
provenenU an 1 add lions, Including a.l Qte Internal Improve- 

menu, Houles. New Counties, Ar 

Large Man, in abeeU, In llack... .ft *0 
*• •* colon* J...6 00 
44 on rcUers. T 

Small^Msp, In black, (sheets). I J® 44 colored 44 JJ® 
*» ** on rollers, or In book fom... 2 50 

The large map ha» n‘tii sheet ; «hs smaller four. 
Apply to the Secntary of the Commonwealth, or to any of the 

Richmond Booksellers ___aulh-dlOt 
STorus AMI BONDS FOR SALB.- 

Yirginla S x**^ 
farmers Uink Stock, 
Bank of Virginia, do 
Orange and Alexandria Ra'lmad 6 per cent*. 

anl.%— K. H MAURY A C0._ 
W.W.S. ROYSTER, 

MERCHANDISE BROKER. 
AND 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
Cor. Cary and Virgi ia Strreti, 

RICHMOND, Virginia. 
UlTers his services for the Bale and Purchase of Merchandise 

generally also flour, Wheat, Corn, Tobacco, 
and all descriptions of Country 

Produce. 

REFERS, HY PERMISSION, TO 

Lewli Webb, fsq Messrs. Dunlop, Moncure A Co Messrs. Ed- 
mond, Davenport A Co Messrs. Bacon A Ba .kervllle, Rchmond ; 
Messrs. Bryant, Tinsley A Holmes. Messrs Spence A Reid, Balti- 
more Messrs. Twella A Co., Philadelphia; Thus. Monahan, Ksq 
New York. au6—8m 

DIRECT TRADE. 
ENC011UUE HOME IMPORTATION. 

WE have just received direct from the manufacturers in Eng- 
land, of our own Importation, a large assortment *f Japan- 

ed Chamber Sets, Block Tin. Bleak, Stew and Oyster Dishes, Dish 
Covers, (a superior article all of which we can In confidence re- 

commend to our customers, and to Housekeepers generally. Call 
arid examine at the China and House furnishing Store of 

THOMAS BULK LEV A CO, 
*u4 187 Eagle Square. 

IIMH 71 ON D* V .%.• AUG, 6III* 1860. 

M Eft* It* KNOWI.K8 4 WALFOEH. A<.mmt* Allow us to odd 
our teetlinon? lotliesaMy of Herring’s I*-tent Hre Proof 

Hafes A» the fire cn th morning of the Ith. in which our FA010- 
EY and FOUNDRY, with contents were a total Ion, thanks to a 

“Herrin's 8 »fe," our books raineout as good as new, al hough the 
safe wi<* sob i«e( to a red heat 

Respectfclly yours, 
L0WNK9 A 000 h. 

fl,000 Is offered by Herring k Co., for proof (hat the contents of 
anv one of “Herring's Patent Safes" have been lost In an accident- 
al fire. Over foar hundred have stood the test. 

kNOWI.Kd a HALFORD, AgenU, 
i90 Main street, 

aulO Bicbtnoed, Ya 

-\xr m I n. -A. smith 
Ha* removed lo 

126 MAIN STRKF.T, 
5 Poors Writ of the Old Fund 

AFPLETOXS’ 

TRAVELLER’S (I I! I HE ROOKS. 
i. 

APFLETON9’ 
Official Hallway GnMlc, 

Containing Full Time Tables of all the Kallwsys In the United Ftltefl 

and Canadas, and 100 Maps, explaining at a glance how the Trav* 

eller Is to proceed. Price, 25 cents. 

it. 
APPLKTON8* 

Companion llaml-Ilook of Trawl, 
Containing a Pull Description of the Principal CltlM, Town*. and 

Place* of Interest, together with Hotel* and Route* of Travel 

through the United Bute* and the Canada*. With Colo- ed M sp*. 
Price, paper cover, SO centa; cloth, "6 cent*. (Ready J ulp lit.) 

III. 
APPLKTOVS’ 

Illii*>frat4Ml Hand-Book of Amcriran 
Travel, 

A Poll and Reliable Guide, bp Railway, Stoamb; at and Stage, lo 

the GUIet, Town,, Waterfall*, RaU'e-Plelda, Mountains, Rlrer*, 
Lake*, Hunting and Plihlng Ground*, Watering Place*, Bummer 

Retort*, and ad Beene* and Object* of Importance and Intercut In 

the United Stilee and BrltLh Province*. By T. Annum* Ricilliw 
With Cireful Map* of all Part* of the Country, and Picture* of Pa- 

moua Place* and Beene*, from Original Drawing* by the Anth rand 

other Artiat*. 
Part 1, containing the Northern and Raa'ern State*, t< 00. 

J, •* Southern and We*tern State", 1 00. 
Or the two part* bound In one volume, 11 A0. 

Either of the above lent free by mall on recclnt of price. 
D. APPLETON A CO Publl»her*, 

jtJS 443 and 4IS Broadway. 

WS. IRA 8WITH 
Has Removrd lo 

126 MAIN' STREET, 
8 Door* West of the Old Stand. 

GREAT ATTRACTION.’ 

Excellent Bargains in 
DRV GOODS 

FOR CASH ONLY. 

-rHO*. D. 4UAHLKH A SONS wtU offer Ihl* morn- 

A ing— 
Beautiful I.awn, and Jacomts, l»)$c 
Very fine Organdies and Jaconel*, 16c 
French ChloU Brilliant*, 16 snd 20c 
Poulard SI k* at H0c, Terp cheap 
Hwia* Banda at 12)$, 20 and 81c, very cheap 
Camb'lcSleeve* at 12)$c 
Lace do at 50c 
Cambric and Muslin Fetts at 50c. 

The above Goods are offered at a great sacrifice In order to close 
them at once. 

j,H 222 BROAD STREET 

wn. IRA SMITH 
Ha* Removed lo 

126 MAIN STREET, 
6 Poor* Went of the Old Sund. 

\f OSgl'ITO NETS —Received per steimer Yorklown— 
IT! One ca*o Uoaqulto Neta, lor «a’e by 
au!4KENT, PAINR A CO. 

IJOHTLAPfO S¥»«r.-lWhbU for aale by 
IT an14 LAG,*, DAVENPORT, 

OOMMBltCIIAL. 
Or run or III Vn, Aagcf. IS, ltM>S 

THE GRAIN TRADE. 

Tbe Hark L»oc Expre.-i of SUh nit, in iu "Agricu!- 
iartl Report (or Jilt," 0*1* 

la Ihe early pert of tie month thrri **j cvrrr Indire'kn of e 
very pour y.rlj of #hn but s.nce then tbe growth bus iro*r*»»- 
ed steadily. The ars tare become we I filled; .tod ihe b.ooroin 
• -••on ha* unquestionably been a ni si favorable oor. Oa these 
psin'c no doubt can ex si; but these remarks, If more closely ap 
idled, would see mi to refer mire particularly to the wheats on tht 
light lands, from which we anticipate a better return than last sea- 
son. When, however, we consider the extraoi dinary c langee In 
the weather,ami the prevailing low temperature, which must re- 
tard the rlptnlog progress of the crops, we should hesitate to as- 
sert that Uie a# gregate yield will be much, If anythin j, In excias 
of 1330, elth» a. regards quantity or quality. It teems to follow, 
theref re, that wheat Is likely to rule lomewhat high lo \ rice dur- 
ing the remainder of the reason, even though we may Import cur 
usual supply from abroad. 

Cur auvices from nearly all parti of the country state that tbs 
quantity of wheat In the hands of the fa*mere Is considerably less 
than last season lo many quarters realty fine samples are very 
acarce, and the result Is that our markets generally havebten very 
tean'lty supplied. As regards other kitds of roduce, the supply 
Is con 4d era >ty beneath «n average, hence nearly the whole or our 
enormous consumption Is now met by the foreigner, whose stocks, 
If report*, appureotly derived f.»m authentic sources are to be 
relied upon, are sufficiently large to meet any extra demand that 
may arise here; heuce moderate, though remunerative quotations 
may be looked f rward to. 

Tbs value of wheat has fluctuated with the state or the weather 
In fie early part of the nunth prices were certainly lower, but 
sioce then ili-y have been on tbe advance, until floe samples have 
become worth from 80s. to Hi. per quarter. Barley has changed 
hands slowly aod no clangeof Importance has taken place in the 
value of oth»r kinds of fpr.ngcoru 

Very conflicting accounts have come to hand respecting the po- 
tato crop: some of them s ate that disease has btcnme genera'; 
others, that both the early and late sorts a-e progressing w«i|. An 
yet. we have discovered nothing lo the crop that ah -uhi create 
alarm. Consumption appears to ha»e been steadily met witha 
good saleable quality, at fr m 130s to fOdt. per ton, and thehtulm 
has exhibited no signs of premature decay 8urpr.se may be ex- 

pressed, consider!' g the low temperature daring the grta’cr p< 
tloo of the year, thit the tubrra should have srewo so fast; te- 
rms* we h ive no h sltatlon In laying that they ate now quite as 

large at At the tame ptrltd in lo30 However, In whatever sight 
we may regard the errp It 1 quite clear that nothing short of far- 
cing wsalhe* will bring the crop to maturity, and p oduce a good 
keelug toot for winter use 

In Irelan • and reoU.nl the crops have progressed slowly; bo 
they do not Indie ite what may be termed a limited growth Mucht 
of course now depends upon the state o* the weather bet wren this 
and ib»uttlie Sftth of August; hut, conddi ring th> cocd tUn of the 
fiel Is as a whole, our impre.st n Is that much of the wheat wll turn 
out a very moderate sstnple Trie steels are everywhete limited, 
and ihipmen’sto England are consequently small. 

The Maine journal, io its review of the Grain Trade for 
the preceding week, says 

The past week, with a truly unfavorable opening, closed more 

summer-like, though everything remains very backward A good 
deal of Hay, af.er losing color and quality, has been stacked; but 
the heavy rain at the commencement of the week has laid much 
of be Corn, and as the Woeat overborne was the strongest and 
best. It leaves less pr< spec*, of a flue sa pic, even with propitious 
weather hereafter The ighl Unis continue to look the b«.at, but 
this week there are more carious complaints of Wheat, both as res 

p»cts the ear and stew; which we h< pe wUl turn out < xsggcratcd 
The latene s of the season, with reduced stocks, placet us, howev- 
er, more In dependence oa foreign supplh-s, to the extent o' from 
300,000 to 730,1 UO q«s Mo the term Increase of imoorts hav pro- 
duced no pr* ssure on the market, not vlih .landing some Improve- 
met.t as respects the temperature and I* ss rain. The ru xrkeis gen- 
c ally have been but l'lditerent y supplied with Wh a*, of otne 

grow.h. alii, ugh there has been an Improvement In prices of fu ly 
9*. per qr. Ace jams from tht C qitin-nt vary Prices In Prance 
have been sus alned, no'withstanding the appe irance of new sam- 

plts Bordeaux has been offering M*f 3oe per IS, hectolitre# 
l-qual to 6U» per qr ), and Lower Lo're at JW. (equal to Ms. per 
qr ) Tii- Wei Id and qu »l ty from Languedoc Is said to excel Inal 
Of Iasi season. On the o h» hand, Northern Ha y > lelds lss than 
whs expected, which ban given lone to all toe markets of the inte 
rlor In the netr countries, a* wel« >• the tSa tic, there i* very lit 
tie charge ?n pro pe ts or prices, but Odessa notes a decline In 
Wh.-at of fu'ly 1«. per qr. Anirtean acounts show slight Huctut 
t cos, closing Ann. The Bouthern crops were ra'hen-d, but defec- 
tive, »n<l th-r Western ktite w rj m iking rapid progress; some 
new Wheat hiving appeared at Chicago, and brougnt Id 8fcc. per 
bus., (rpun 1 to 45s per4sl|~f.) 

C1AUT14UV.—Our Setters were call <1 lor at the Pc A Office 
an 1 d livered t» some unknown per.on, on Monday morning 

llie 18th Ins’. 
This, therefore, i« to warn all persons from receiving any dr if s 

or check* it 4' m •> he payahu to us, or to David McDaniel, or to 
fc. W. BhtrkLiirn. 

aaHV-St JDICKIN80V, HILL k 00 

u nvh ikiTini sac* g siiai sir 

VIRGINIA 

IJROPOBtLM will be received by the Beeret.iry of the Common- 
Wra'lh uni I the Both of the p rtr rnor.t'i, for publ'shing 

the 8-cnrd Id.lion of the CODE OF VIRGINIA Uv an act of 
ythe last GenertI Assembly, the Hecretary !i required to prepare 
this e Ilt'on, f which 1ft,tOU copies are to b<- printed. It :s re- 

quired to he in all resp-ctj equal in paper, p iut og and binding, 
> the first edition, and the law requires bund and s curity he 

uk n for the fnMhf.il execution rf tne wwrka The coppyrlght Is to 
be ae:ured f the Common*, n th 

I'ers ns ('cstrine tj contract fur the publication win put In their 
bids at so much or the vo.nm-. Th work wilt probab y be about 
15ft pages larger than the liret edition, but. mor>-or le*m. the bid 
must he y the volume romptefe, ax required by aw TneBecre- 
t%iv reserves the r!g> to judge of th comptt *ncy of the pub- 
lisher t- per orm the work, and to take the hid deemed by him to 
be the best for the OomaooweaJfh 1 he work mu t be ready for 
delivery by the first of December rrzt -sooner. If possible 

GKORGK W MU FORD, 
au 15—dULV.hAeg. Bec’y of the Cominonwealth. 

BIN FORD & PORTER’S 
FURNITURE WAREROOMS, 

CORNER KR IVRLI\ AND l.iTR STS., 
nicu.noND, va. 

BKG leave to call the attention of flair 
friends and the puhiie to their Urfe col- 

lection of city mule 

CABINET FURNITURE. 
Having an experience of over th'rty years, we think that we 

can and will sell the v. ry best Cabinet Furu lure, As cheap a* It 
cui be bought eilhtr Nortn or Bouth 

UNDKIITAKINft. 
We are thoroughly prepared to ac *ouimodate all de 

mauds in th1* line Our -took of .^Irlallr < ^dssW^ 
f aII sizes and pattern- "n complex. COFFINB of Mahoiaoy and 

other woods always on hand ISINFOKl) A FORTE*, 
au!5 Corner of Franklin and 18th Btrects. 

KlCIino.XD I'EUTIMZEK 

MANUFACTURING MILLS, 
ROCKETTS, RICHMOND, VA. 

8. HABTHAN. Cea’I A*cut. 
MANUFACTURE and offer f.>- -ale ill lots to suit purchasers— 

Fine Grhind Booe«, with their organic matter. Hartman’s 
Ammon «ted Super Hio-phat- of Lime, mad of hones decompos- 
ed by Sulphuric AciJ. AI«o, Hartman’s Improved Manipulated 
Gun o, made of bn* Pl.o-phat'c Guano, one half, (de omp<>sed 
with Fulphoric Acbl.) and of best Peruvian Guano. Then- Fer ill- 
xer- have been use.l wit-> the mo ratUfaetory result*. Also, offer 
for «il* American, C lumldaii, and Nev. *ia Guamf, at thi lowest 
III met pries. 

To e had at the Mil'*, nl#o, of Messrs. WOMBLE A CLAlltORNE. 
amt Ctwwl—Inn Merchant! fewer II yr._au 4—ly 

IKAKSVILLK COTTO!> YAHFI*f for sal. h> 
J BT KKB A RI\EB, 
aul5—Jin__ 

SEW GOODS. 

WI arc In rrrctpl, pc ahl|> Rnolulc, d.rect (ro-n the PoUenof 
huffj'd.l.lrc, Eoi(!»nd, the l<r,r>t amt moil elegant aaeort- 

meni of Dining, . hamb. and Tollrl Ware we hare 
ever h .d the pUaiure to offer to the public 

We call |.n tlcu'er .I'ectlon to all |.er>on< In *unt of Chinn, 
(ilnaa. Nilv. Plated U juda, 4r to examine our «.ock, 
wh'rh raonvt be excelled. bTrbHlNe. PUIITN A CO., 

aa 15 Corner »th and llroad ilreeta. 

Tilli UHEATENT BARUAIX* 
Ever O t'lerod in 

DRY GOODS, 
TO CLOVE IX THIRTY DAY*! 

PERKINS & CO., 
No. I ll Eagle ffquare, 

Have this day Opened IhHr stock of Fall and Winter Goods, 
•»n hand and w II contluue to sell off, at Ret II, or In large 

quantities at unprecedented low prices, for Thirty Days, 
uh n they wl I e'ose the balance at Auction. We invite the ften- 
fi n of the Ladle* partlculsrly to cur stock of 

Rich Dr m Mlk« and Bilk lobts 
Pa>ls De Lalnci 
Poplin* and VaVotias 
Ir. nrh M-rli.-ta an.I Mark A Inac •• s 

Dombatlnm and Plaid *crin>« 
black Challtea and Plaid De Lain* * 
Large Pluck .of Black .and Colorrd Wool and Merino 

bhawls 
Kid moves. Laces, Silks and Eroh-oldery. 

aolA PKRKIN** CO., HI Eagle Square, 
fllHE VIRGINIA LIPK INSURANCE COMPA- 
JL N V le now fully prepared for business, arid the attention of the 

public is earneat'y railed to the Importance of ita objects. Thia 
0 tnpany, under Ita charter, divides seven-tights of Its profit*, 
every three years, among the policy holder®, thereby giving the 
assured the advantages of the Mutual Hvslem, with fhe pledge of a 

perpetual Capital Btock of $lOt».OUO, and the added security that Ita 
St ckhoMers nave a permanent moneyed Interest In conducting Ita 
affairs with prudence and economy. 

The Charter requires one half of the Capital Slock and Karnings 
to be Invested In Bond and Mortgagron unincumbered Real Kalata 
worth double the amountl 

The chief object of the Company Is to aid In retaining at home 
the immense amount of money which goes annually from our Stale 
for Life Premiums to Northern Companies That money will be 
loaned to Customers for a term of years at legal Interest, and dis- 
bursed in our midst. 

Endowments and Annuities granted. Life and term Policies Is- 
sued at as low rates as other good Companies. Slaves laauredfor 
one year or for a term of years. 

DIRECTORS. 
Wm. H. Macfarland, John Purcell, 
Joseph Alien, Bam'l T Rayly, 
Roscoe B. Heath, Jot. R. Anderson, 
Thos. W. McCanca, C. O. Barney, 
John H Montague, Ro. H. Maury, 
David I. Burr, Jaa. A. Cowardln, 
Lewis Olnter, BcnJ. H. Nash, 
John Jones, P. T. Moore, 
Jna, L. Apperaon, John H Clalborno, 
Lewi. D. Otnohow. R. C. Wherry, 
Wm. G. Peine, Wm. H. Christian. 
H. E. C. Haekervtl!, Wyndhem KibcrtaoE, 
gem7 J. Harrison, John C. Shafer, 
Wm. II. HaxaU, Peter 0. Warwick, 
Robt T. Brooke, R. 0. Haaklna, 
Goo. D, Shell, Bdward Norrrll, 
We lington Goddln, Geo. J. Sumner, 
John Dooley, D. S. Wooldridge. 

/VeefdewJ—WM. H. MACPARLAND 
Pice I'ruUt'nt—BAM'L J HARRISON. 
rhyuLdan—Dr. BLAIR BUBWKLL. 
Affomey—R08C0K B. HEATH, Keq. 

apJ7 J. ADAIR PLEASANTS, Secretai 
pg^OIBcc corner Main nth street*. Richmond._ 

BROAD ROCK VIRGINIA RACES. 
FALL 1H(»0. 

FIRST DAY—'Turnday October 30. 

Sweepstake for three jeer, oid-two « e. 
mile* heaU—$150 entrance— ♦It)'' fcr- —— 

frit Club to add *25", If Iho race la run— ~9CSM7V. 
fonr or moro to fill .lake fr .Jr i- 

SEC'ND RACK—Bim Dir. 
SWFEPJTAKE for alleges—on* mile—*10 entrance—*25 for- 

feit. Proprietor to add *50, If the lame I* run-three or more to 
Bll the eteke. 

SECOND DAT—WensisDit Ocr. 31. 
Proprietor’* Pune *2ih>- two mil* he* t. 

eeCOND R«CE-Ba»e Dar. 
Sweepatake for two yea- old—one niU*-|200 enlraucc- JlOO 

forfeit-three or more to *>l the eteke. 
THIRD DAY—Thpumut Nov. 1. 

Poe'iteke—fonr mile heale for fonr year olde-|2JD entrance— 

*10J forfeit Clch and Proprietor to add *51 el. If the race le nut— 

three or more to All the Hake 
FOURTH DAY—Itiiur xxnxn 1 

gweep«take for three year* old-mile heat* *100 entrance— *50 
forfeit- three or more lo All Ihe eteke. 

SKCOND RACK Saxe Dar. 
Saddle Race, for raddle ll-r*r* that have not b'e-i trained thl* 

fall, for A purse of *50, or Saddle and Bridle worth the moucy. 
All Ihe above e’ekee will cloae the lAlh of Septemlier. 
Eotrlee to be made to THOS M. JONES,Sec’y, 

Or CALVIN GkPKS, Prop r. 
anlS -dflt Richmond, Va. 

DOVE St CO., 
druggists, 

Main Street, Richmond, Va., 
AGENTS TOR 

BUTCHER'S PATENT 

INDIA RUBBER PAINTS 
gTOR Palntere generally, thlpe and bridge limb, re; Ita Dame 

A* alone le undent to recommend It Railroad Contactor*, 
Palntere and llallden would eave money by calling and examln- 
Inx thl* paint before pnrchxelrg elaewhere. 

* OAV A BUTCHER, Proprietor., 
Je2S—d*c*m AC and SB No 12th Street, Phil*. 

NOTICE. 

Tint ANIELI 4 SPRINGS will bekept open for reception 
of vial tort daring th* season a* ho etofore. 

THOS. a WILSON A SON*. 
Persons wLhlng Information address N. f. WILTON, 
jrtfd—dim_Manaxnr. 

L_ OVBRING'fl Rost RnaHty Crashed and A Whit* Sngar. J*-5* Hr Milky LAG.* DAVENPORT, 

A CTITU A fob thb instant bbuxp and TUMk- 
AOlllillA. maNKNTCLEK of this dtatreealng complaint 

FEN DT'I 

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES, 
Mad* by a B. SEYMOUR k 00., 10T NASSAU STREET, N. T. 

Price $1 per bo*; eent free by poet. 
FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 
mty6— dAwifSm___ • 

THE URIrTsAL HAIR RE8T0RATIFI. 

HIIMSTRirT'8 INIMITABLE HAIB COLORING I 

THE ONLY RELIABLE ARTICLE IN USB. 

Thi attention of the pnbUo 1* called to this article, which li new 

being extensively sold in all part* of the country. 

FIFTEEN YEARS’ EXPERIENCE 
Prove# It to be the beet Preparation for 

Restoring Srejr Hair to it* Original Color, 
Bringing Hair ont on Bald Head*, 

And Causing it to Grow Strong and Heahhy. 
If yon wish to have the mat. color Instead of the dell, rough 

look* which hair dye Imparts, use H*imjte**t'i Bawrourtra,which 
Invigorate* the roots of the hair and make* It young again, no mat- 

ter how much It may b* faded. 
Thoa. who deatre an artlcl. which they cnn nee and alwat* ree 

ommend, are Invited to rend the following, from a well-known 

Apothecary: 
POUR YEARS’ IIPIKIBNOI WITH HAIB RB8TOBATIVEK 

Wiltxsji, Mam., Jan. SO, 1M0. 

Muse W. X Hsos* A Co.: I have been telling llrlmsUeef* 

Inimitable Hair Beetorative for three or four yean, with good tat 

•faction and success. 1 have tried varices other articles In the 

market, (Page’s, Packard's, Avery's, Wood’s, he.,) bat youn bat 

the decided preference among them alL I have never hesitated to 

recommend It for all It claims to do Several ladle* of our town 

who had been wearing falae hair for aeveral year*, have laid U 

aside, and now have a tall and I a* orient bead of hair of original 
ahade and color, produced by using two or three bottles of your ar- 

ticle ; and when by some means they have been induced to try 
something else, palmed upon them as being superior, they have al- 

most Invariably returned to the use of your Hair Coloring again 
as the oily meritorious and reliable article In uw,—finding It as n 
toilette article at cbetp as any of the Hair Oil* or Wests# with 
which the market It flooded. 

Tour*, truly, 
X B EMMONX 

Print 60 Oenlt and Si per Bottle Sold at Wholesale by all Large 
Dealers In the United Stato*. 

W. E. HAGAN & CO., 
Proprietor*, Troy, New York. 

Who also Manufacture 

ROTOR h ISTERLY’S DENTITRIOB AND I NIGHTS INDELI-' 
8LX INK. 

Both av WtouesLi sto Rtrriii. tv 

T IS HER A SHEPHERD, 
Richmond, Vt, 

epflfl—LcAwt, 

Ayer’* Alraeuloii* Vermin Deulroy*. 
er, the oldest and brat remedy knewn for Kitermloattng RATS and 

MICK, COCKROACHES, LUOS, ANTS, MU8QUITOEB, PLEAS, 
MOTHS, GRAIN-WORMS and GARDEN INSECTS, 

gar Principal depot, 611 BROADWAY, N. T. 
Bold by all Druggist* everywhere. my!6 dBm 

^ SPECIAL NOTICE—76 cent* to 
A*. |1 61) will buy one vt Graham’■ email sUnelle, for 
marking clothing with l*niLtti.s lie. Call and examine ipeet- 
mens, or If you live In the country, send for a sample, enclosing 
•tamp. Aleo, every variety of Brandt made to order. 

A. X GRAHAM, Bruid Cutter, 
fe 11—tf Oor. ISth and Cary eta., under tobucro Kxi-hsnge. 

SPECIAL NOTICE-LA III ES 
CHEAP STORK.—The sui terbers hsve on hand a 

varlen assortment of Ladles Cougnes l-ace Gaiters. Morrorco and 
Kid Boot* and Hoskins, which th-y are selling at much lets than 
first cosL Ail In want of rhtap Halters will please call soon, at 

je!6 ALEX. HILL A CO ,111 Main rt. 
NOTICE_The uranicr VIRGINIA, 

Capt Kelley, and th. atcamer CITY OP RICHMOND, 
Caul Mitchell,of the Union Steamship line to PM ade!phla,*lll leave 
Philadelphia every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 1 o'clock 
A M and Richmond, Va, every TUESDAY and SATURDAY un- 
til farther notice. 

Jylit)—1m 0. P. OARDoZA, Agent. 

MEN DA VIES, fTIKU.tll V A D'HKRVILLY,brg 
to announce to thvlrfrtenda and the public that their Hoard- 

ing ano Day School, for young ladlre, will re-open at Noa. 1,347 and 
1.WV tpruce atreeet, Philadelphia, Septemb Iblh, lttio. au7 

IProm Editor of Norfolk Herald.! 
BAKEK'H PKEVIII VI HITTERS. 

Ting la the aeaaon which thrae celebrated Blttera are moetly 
aought afi-r, and piaaeasing, aa they dr, a wo Id-wide fame. 

It la hardly ncceaaary to tmpreea upon the mind of the Invalid their 
inestimable vlrtuea. Wc have. In our social Intercourae, heard but 
one ezpreaalcn In their favor, ami that la, whenever navd they act 
like a charm and prove more rttlrach.ua than any tnc.il lor that 
haa eeer been offered to the public. The maker of three Bitter* 
tiara oo hlftdv-wroughl panegyr.ca or flaming hand bill* to further 
the aale ef hi* Hltleia, but almply thr-wing the article on Ita own 

merit., to be Judged accordingly. He due* not, like all the quack 
atuff now la ute, any that it will cure all the Ilia common to hu- 
manity; but he alakca h'a reputation, that wheoevertaken accord- 
ing to dlrecllona, D will cure Ague and Pevar, Dyiper ala, B< wcl 
Complaint, Cholera Morhua, indication. Sour Stomach, I-or a of 
Appetite—and all dlaeaaca arlalng from torpidity of the l-lvcr and 
Inaction of the dlgeativc organa Their equal la vet lo be had.— 
These Bltiars cut be had 01 Meaara. AD1E A GRAY, PURCELL, 
LADD A 00., and by all prominent Druggtata In the city of Bich- 
at md and eiaewhercln Virginia and North CaroRna Alao, by 0. 
STOTT A CO Waahlngton City, D. 0.: OANBV GILPIN A CO., 
Baltimore: R. A. PAHNK8TOCE A 00., PhliadtlpMe, and BARNES 
A PARE, New York. 

Order, ttlled by addr teeing R. BAKU, Proprietor. 
Jane IS—dAo Richmond, Va. 

BARRY’S TK1 COP HERO IS la the beat and cheap 
•at artlcla for drcasing, hesnUfying, cleanalog, curling, preserving 
and restoring the hair. Ladles, try It. Sold by all druggist* and 
perfumers. mb la—dAm 

TO THOSE WHO DOUBT THE EFFICACY OF 

EZEKIEL’* INFALLIBLE 

VIRGINIA 

HAIR RESTORER. 
R>AD the following certificate of your own townsman, a gen-' 

Human well known to all; If tills la not satisfactory, call at 
Ih* Proprietor's, fU Main Street, and yon can sea certifies tea from 
all sections of the Union 

Rtcuuogn, July 10,1SS0. 
Jfp. K. Bukitl—D*ar Sir: I taka great pleasure In informing 

you that I have uaed three Bottlce of your Hair Reatorer with 

great aansraenu* to wvs*lt, my Hats u Gaowtau rtaanv; pleasa 
send me half a doaeu bottlea. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN 0. CHILU. 

Bams Hue**, I 
Mobil*, Ala., April 6th, 1660 ( 

JV. Butt*l, Bmj., Richmond—Dtar Sir: Von were so hind u to 

present me, when * gueet of oar house, with * Bottle of your 
Hair Restorer, which haa been exhausted for several days, and I 
hava enquired la vain at voar ageuu In this city, day after day, 
to renew my (apply. The trial of your Restorer, u far aa my 
limited supply permitted me to Judge, la *iu*lv aartaracToar. I 

wish to give It a fair trial, and will, therefore, thank yoa to send 

me half a doaen Bottlea by Adem'a Rapreee; tend bill with Ike 

package, lo be collected or delivery. Voar early compliance will 
very much oblige. Your* truly, 

K. R PRASE. 

I^TPor sale by all Druggtata In the United State*. 
Prior 91 prr Bottle. 
All orders must be addreaerd lo the Proprietor. 

|p14— Il.hmood, Virgin!*.^ 
PRItfinKNTV OFFfCK, 

VIRGINIA AND TKMBBTtfMB R ILROAb C<) 
Lynchburg, Va., Aug 7th, WO. ) 

THK Thirteenth Annual Meeting of the Stockholders lo tha 
Virginia aod Tennessee Railroad Company, wl’l be held in the 

II II of their Depot. In the City of Lynchburg, on Wednesday, the 
I'lh day of September n it 

By order of tha Board of Directors 
WM H. BU011IU. Ser’y. 

APPOINTMENT OF PROXY 
Ksow ALL Mies Mr Tut**: Pnksbst- -Th »t we, e subscribers, 

being Stockholders lo the Virginia and Tenoesse Railroad Comps 
ny, do hereby conciliate and appoint 

our true and lawful attorney aed 
proxy, to represent esch of us In til gene si meetings of the Stock- 
holders of the said Company, when we are not personally present, 
wt li full power aod authority at such general meetiogs, to give 
such vote or rotes and do such other act or acts, as each of us 

could give or do, if we were personally present. 
Witness our hand and sea's, this day of ,1*4. 

t f2£j 
lo repreeenl Mock lo their general m eel I ore Dull 

only he ratid for the apace of two yearn from the date thereof 
IkM fty Ijup autO-td W. H. H. 

flOK TOBACCONIST*. -Wl Iba Angelica Root, for tala 
by aol 4 JNO N. OOEDON 4 BON. 

8 IL V ER W A RE. 

ESTABLISHED 1812. 

VN. WILSON a SOM. 

L W. Comer Fifth and Cherry Sts., Phils. 

MANUFACTURERS OESIVER WARS, 

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION, 
TIOLIItll ARB RETAIL, 

mroariu and dealers n 
1 , 

Eagllah, Freach aaU Americas 

PLATED WARES. 
mhS-«mlf 

NKW YORK C. AND C. RXTKA StoAHR. 
New iork Crushed do., for sale by 4 

—i*-3*_ i. a o. a davenport 

inf! *YTBA “C« SCe AR-Keel ring IvU and for *ale by >0 BACON A RhhKKAV.UX 

I860. FALL TRADE. 1860, 
LANIER, BROTHERS Ac CO., 

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF 

DRY GOODS. 
NM.ti4 md 218 Itnltluore Street, 

Baltimore. 
AR* now recetrln, Uelr npply of DRT GOOD*, fw the Tall Trade. 1840, wh ch embrace* a Terr large and varied ——- i 
aentof DOMUTIC and STAPLE GOODS, of the heat mak. and brand, made In (he country. A 

In Poeelm Good* we will be prepared la offer an turlrailed I 
Slock of both ■ 

BRITISH HID COMTIIEITU FABRIC'S, I 
h-iutht In paraon, by car Mr. L. L. Lanier, In thh different market! 1 
of Parope. 1 

To cloee and rcaponalble buyer* w« art detertalnad to meat anr 
any market * 

It B -Order* hare prompt atUnUon, and the tame care a* though the buyer were peraoaally prelect. JytA-eodlm 
WHBAT. Dallv rejected, Wi lip of **RuekrrV' Blue Stem White Wheat-like that told by*- laet tall which 

gare unlveraal *a lefarl on. It U of Anr quality, and ea« be r. iTd 
upon •• pare, and U rome ten day* eanler than the New Tore While Pl.nl Wheat. Tto e In want .m do we'l to I 
the aamee, a* we ihall bare bat a limited quantity far ea'e 

__TAKDT4 WILUana , 

100 


